Industry 4.0 Era has impacted not only on national level, but also local level on the village. This kind of era brings big impact especially related to the existing local wisdom values. The Era pushed the changes in all aspects, including the management of village government itself. When the Era meet the local wisdom values it bring up some problems, especially between modern vis a vis traditional approach. Method: This research focus on how local wisdom values used to promote a good governance management on the villages. The study conducted on North Coastal Area, Central Java Province, Indonesia. The study used empirical legal approach with direct observation and interview. Finding: The research emphasized that, less than 50% villages in North Coastal Area of Central Java has been optimize a local wisdom values on their village management systems, and the rest is not. Combining local wisdom to answer the challenges on Industry 4.0 Era have some challenges, one of the challenges is the capacity of government official on performing their duties on formulating laws, regulations, and policy to strengthening a good governance. Conclusion: The study was concluded that need to formulate a special method on formulating policy for village to face the Industry 4.0 Era on conducting Good Governance concept.
Introduction
After the enactment of Law Number 6 of 2014 concerning Villages (hereinafter referred to as the Village Law), various changes took place, ranging from authority to up to the flow of funds from the National Income and Expenditure Budget (ABPN) intended for villages as a form of mandate from the village law. As a result of these facts the challenges in the management process and the politics of seizing the village head position, the quality of human resources in managing village management and the quality of the BPD in the mechanism for making APBDes are increasingly complicated. Various cases of irregularities began to emerge, ranging from corruption, bribery of abuse of power, misuse of village funds, even maladministration of village fund management. With funds of 10% from the state budget, amounting to 59.2 trillion for 72 thousand villages in Indonesia, not to mention the 10% rule of the regional budget, it is predicted to make the village nervous and stuttering in the management of village governance and trigger potential village actors to fight for positions. villages including unhealthy positions of village officials. Rodiyah (2014) shows that the problem of village management rests on the management of deprived village management of the actual value of local wisdom if local values are used in the administration of village governance will strengthen the achievement of equitable prosperity goals in the village [35] [38] .
Meanwhile, village development has been increasingly challenging and encountered challenges and obstacles, especially in the increasingly open conditions of the regional economy and more democratic political life. Lack of attention to village development, according to various studies [18] [2] [27] [3] [29] [17] . will have a direct impact on national development. Villages should be seen as an important element in the formulation of strategic development plans and policies in Indonesia. In fact, village development has a very important and strategic role in the framework of National Development and Regional Development, because in it there is an element of equitable development and its results and directly touches the interests of some people. In the development of the village, the government has a role as a subsystem of the system of governance in Indonesia, so that the village has the authority, duties and obligations to regulate and manage the interests of the community itself, or better known as Regional Autonomy [9] [13] [11] [37] .
In relation to the industrial revolution era 4.0, village development has its own challenges, besides the issue of information disclosure and public access, but on the issue of human resources in facing this era and the clash of traditional values with global currents. Industrial era 4.0 for the village undeniably has an impact on the weakening of local values (local wisdom) not only in village development but also village management mechanisms based on local wisdom. Various conditions in several regions in Indonesia, such as Central Java, show that the values of local wisdom are increasingly pressed by global currents, especially in the modern era and the industrial revolution 4.0. Quickly, the community must follow the patterns in the industrial revolution 4.0 which put more emphasis on optimizing the use of technology and transparency, and industrialization of all sectors [29] [41] .
Industrial revolution 4.0, as well as globalization and mobilization of access to data and information are supported by the development of machines that can learn on their own, while it becomes a challenge in the development of modern village management. The village community is currently faced with new things both in terms of work, changes in methods and tools needed for the development and progress of each village. Especially with the development of the industrial era that provides opportunities and challenges with the development of online media, e-commerce and social media. The old ways will be replaced with more global, effective, fast, and information technology-based methods. Of course these things will further ease one's work. As a matter of fact this condition did not work as expected. Many cases of abuse of power, authority, and budget in the village as a result of the rapid flow of information, as well as the inability of human resources to compensate for change. In fact, in many cases, hampered development in the village caused of the inability of the community to respond to the rapid and dynamic changes [48] [49] [7] [9] [5] [25] .
In fact, in the context of village development, rural community development is development that relies on community needs by encouraging community involvement in development, the success of development can be judged by the involvement of the community in development planning. Development in the community must be applied to the system of the people, by the people and for the people so that the community realizes how important a development is in their area. Bureaucracy in this case the government must be able to run effectively, meaning that it can describe and carry out development in each region and here the community is the main actor of development while the government (bureaucracy) is obliged to direct, guide and create a climate that supports every development [3] [1] [26] , including in terms of policy formulation village government management and poverty alleviation [28] [21] .
Method
This study uses a hermeneutic approach in socio-legal qualitative research. Research with this approach will see the rule of law as the basis for policy formation by looking at the chronology of the legal process of its formation. Hermeneutically, that is, analyzing the content and context of policy material. The research will interpret the meaning of the articles in the policy so that it will get the correct meaning sociologically, philosophically and juridically [50] . The research location used is the village government in the North Coast region of Central Java. The province is very heterogeneous in terms of population dynamics, cultural heterogeneity, types of work and high economic growth. Therefore, this study is limited to five Central Coast Areas in Central Java, namely Pidodo Wetan Kendal Village, Subah Village Batang Regency, Medono Village Pekalongan City, Widuri Village Pemalang Regency, Kedungkelor Village Tegal Regency, and Suradadi Village Tegal Regency.
Data obtained by conducting interviews, observation, interpretation of documents and materials and personal experience. In accordance with the constructivism paradigm and the hermeneutic approach, the researcher takes the position as a facilitator in conducting observations using the participatory principle. In-depth interviews were conducted with openended questions but did not rule out the possibility of being conducted closed especially with informants who had a lot of information. This law mentioned, the village is domiciled in the Regency / City area, consisting of the Village and Customary Village in accordance with the mention that applies in the local area. The Government, Provincial Governments and Regency/City Governments, according to Article 7 of this Law, can arrange village arrangements, which include: a. Establishment; b. Removal; c. Incorporation; d. Status change; and e. Village Designation. The village formation referred to must meet the following requirements: a. The age limit of the parent village is at least 5 (five) years from the establishment; b. The population, namely the Java region of at least 6,000 people or 1,200 families, Bali at least 5,000 people or 1,000 families, Sumatra at least 4,000 people or 800 families, South Sulawesi and North Sulawesi at least 3,000 people or 600 families, NTB at least 2,500 people or 500 families, Central Sulawesi, West Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawesi, Gorontalo and South Kalimantan at least 2,000 people or 400 families, East Kalimantan, West Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan and East Kalimantan at least 1,500 people or 300 families, NTT, Maluku and North Maluku 1,000 people or 200 families, and Papua / West Papua at least 500 people or 100 families.
Results and Discussion

Village Government Management on Post Village Law
The village authority includes the authority in the field of village governance, implementation of village development, village community development, and empowerment of village communities based on community initiatives, original rights and village customs. Article 23 of this Law states that the Village Government shall be organized by the Village Government, which is the Village Head or referred to by another name assisted by the village apparatus or referred to by another name.
The village head is in charge of organizing village governance, village community development, and empowerment of the village community. 'In carrying out their duties, the Village Head is entitled to receive a fixed income every month, legal benefits and other receipts, as well as get health insurance, and obtain legal protection for the policies implemented', as stated on Article 26 Paragraph of Village Law (3c, d). The normative facts of Law No. 6 of 2014 mandate 10% of the state budget to be channeled to the village. So the empirical facts that follow with this logic will be a challenge in the management and political process of seizing the position of village head, the quality of human resources in the management of village administration and the quality of BPD in the mechanism for making APBDes. With funds of 10% from the state budget, amounting to 59.2 trillion for 72 thousand villages in Indonesia, not to mention the 10% rule of the regional budget, it is predicted to make the village nervous and stuttering in the management of village governance and trigger potential village actors to fight for positions, villages including unhealthy positions of village officials [6] [4] [10] . Rodiyah (2014) emphasized that the problem of village management was based on the management of deprived village management from the actual value of local wisdom if local values were used in the administration of village governance would strengthen the achievement of the goal of equitable prosperity in the village [35] [36] [37] . This fundamental change from the administration of governance in the village needs research to be able to find a model for managing village governance. Empirically, the conceptual law and reality in village government, BPD has human resources whose ability to carry out strategic functions as legislators and controlling is not optimal because they generally only educate high school. Practically the ability to carry out these strategic functions cannot be effective [40] .
This condition shows that the village must be developed in accordance with the perspective of Law No. 6 of 2014. The ideal model of managing village governance to create welfare based on local wisdom values, this focus has linearity by developing the results of previous studies [36] find a model of legislative formation effective invitations namely Integrative RegMap and Regulatory Impact Assessment (IRR) which were tested with various research studies applying the IRR model [34] . This study examines, finding an ideal model of managing village governance in perspective Law No. 6 of 2014.
Empirical facts from the results of the study on 15 May 2016 showed that the Head of the Indonesian Inspectorate had examined the financial statements of 40 villages as a sampling, and most of the audited financial statements were found to have problems, particularly administrative problems. Among other things, the late submission of village fund reports and a number of other administrative issues. BPKP is currently developing the Village Financial Administration System to expedite the budget reporting process. The findings of corruption report have not been found in the report, only limited to administrative problems. Checking or reviewing village funds is done once a year. The periodic review was carried out following a surging budget for villages since the Village Law No.6 of 2014 was enacted. The new regulation not only encourages greater funds to go to the village, but also transfers some authority to the village. The position of the village has become more autonomous than before.
Good Governance for Village Management by Promoting Local Wisdoms Approach (Case on North Coastal Area of Central Java)
Good governance, one of which is in the form of supervision, according to Terry in Torang [45] supervision as part of control will record organizational development towards the expected goals and allow leaders to detect deviations from planning in time to take corrective action before it's too late with determine and determine what must be done and expected. Supervision in the implementation of the internal development of the organization is carried out by the Village Consultative Body (Badan Permusyawatan Desa, BPD) and the Community Empowerment Institute (LPM), both institutions that oversee every implementation of development carried out by the village government of Kedungkelor, Pidodo Weta, Subah, Widuri, Medono, and Suradadi. Externally carried out by the community itself who can oversee the implementation of development carried out by the village government, this as stated by the Secretary of one of the villages (Kedungkelor Village) stated that:
The village head always gives direction to all government apparatuses so that the implementation of development will be effective because many villages currently supervise, so the leadership always gives direction so that the program runs effectively. Well, that often becomes an obstacle in the process of implementing village development when all development programs in each village go down, we scramble to get materials for development because of the decline in development programs in the same district, while in the village the main focus is physical development (Adi Warnoto, personal interview, May 20, 2019).
The role of the village government in implementing Good Governance is the implementation of the duties, functions, authorities, rights, and obligations of the village government in planning, implementing development in the village, specifically relating to village governance. In the context of building good governance, in the current reform era, good governance has become something that cannot be negotiated and its existence must be fulfilled. The principles of good governance include, among others: (1) accountability which is defined as an obligation to account for its performance; (2) openness and transparency in the sense that the community can not only access a policy but also plays a role in the formulation process; (4) community participation in various general government and development activities [47] .
In general, good governance is with a clean government. Here is an initial thought, about good governance as a new paradigm of development administration / management. Good Governance is a form of development management, which is also called development administration [8] [12] . Development Administration/Development Management places the role of central government. The government becomes the agent of change of a developing society in a developing country. In Good Governance, it is no longer the government, but also citizens, the public and especially the business/private sector that plays a role in governance. So there are government organizers, private organizers, even by community organizations (NGOs for example). This is also due to changes in the development paradigm by reviewing the role of government in development, which initially acted as regulators and market participants. Being how to create a conductive climate and invest in infrastructure that supports the business world.
Good governance itself has several definitions that have been put forward by several institutions. One of them is the United Nations Development Program (UNDP defining good governance as a responsibility of economic authority, administrative authority, and political authority to regulate the country's social problems. From this understanding, it can be seen that three main sectors of government authority are then used for the greatest interests of the people. Meanwhile, the World Bank looks at governance in economic terms. In its definition, it is said that a country has achieved good governance if it has succeeded in implementing a strong, responsible and responsible state development regulation system while still being in line with democratic principles and efficient market principles. In addition, good governance will avoid mistakes in the allocation of development funds, including early prevention of corruption. Good governance will also run the budget in a disciplined manner so that people's business activities can grow well [14] [15] .
At the very least, in general there are four indicators of good governance, including the implementation of good village governance, namely: (1) transparency; (2) participation; (3) accountability; and (4) coordination [16] [19] [20] . Transparency is an open process to convey information or activities carried out. The hope is that external parties who are indirectly responsible can participate in providing supervision. Facilitating access to information is an important factor in creating transparency.
In its development, transparency metamorphosed into a more modern and all-digital form. This can be seen from the many forms of cyber portals, such as e-government management, which greatly enables the public to monitor and see directly the administration of government [22] [23] [24) . In five villages on the North Coast of Central Java, this transparency process was combined with the values of local wisdom, where technological advances were used as media for information and community hearing, as well as introducing the culture and potential of village communities. In Kedungkelor Village, for instance, the use of social media in informing various activities in the Village is one form of protecting local values in the era of the industrial revolution 4.0 in village management.
Furthermore, participation refers to the involvement of all stakeholders in planning policies. Input from various parties in the policy making process can help policymakers consider various issues, perspectives, and alternative options in solving a problem [30] [32] [31] . The participation process opens up opportunities for policy makers to gain new knowledge, integrate public expectations into the policy making process, as well as anticipate social conflicts that may arise. Components that guarantee access to participation include, the availability of formal space through relevant forums, the existence of mechanisms to ensure public participation, an inclusive and open process, and the existence of certainty of input from the public will be accommodated in policy making.
The form of village community participation in the formulation of various village policies can be seen from the high interest of the community in various meetings that were held. In the five villages, at least, each village meeting was attended by 70% of the villagers invited to the meeting. Even more than 50% actively provide input. This participation is also related to preserving the values of the local wisdom of the village community. For example, various village regulations regarding the preservation of village culture, clothing, food, and other forms of activity.
Meanwhile, accountability itself is defined as a form of accountability for the rules that have been made. This process also tests how credible a policy is not in favor of certain groups. Accountability will pass certain testing processes [33] [39] . This structured process is expected to be able to read the gaps in error, such as budget irregularities or inadequate devolution of power. The accountability mechanism also provides an opportunity for policy makers to ask for clarification and accountability if there are things that are not in accordance with the consensus in implementing governance in certain fields [44] .
Last but not least, coordination in village management, where coordination is considered as a mechanism that ensures that all stakeholders who have a common interest have the same views. This common view can be realized by integrating the vision and mission in each institution. Coordination becomes a very important factor, because coordination chaos can cause work efficiency and effectiveness to be disrupted [42] [43] [46] .
Conclusions
The Industrial Revolution Era 4.0 greatly impacted the patterns of government management, including the village administration. Due to the rapid information in this era, so we need a special attention in maintaining the values of local wisdom and governance. The concerns about currents global that are rapidly changing the mindset of villagers, including in determining village policies resulting in various obstacles, one of which is hampered development in the village. Strengthening the values of local wisdom in good village management, including the formulation of village policies, becomes very important after the Village Law is implemented. Not only in the issue of village financial management, but also the bureaucracy and empowerment of rural communities in the industrial era 4.0 based on local wisdom. However, it is necessary to find more effective steps in village management towards good village governance in the industrial revolution 4.0 era with a local wisdom approach.
